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World; Karquand's "So Utile
Time-- and Kale's "The FxodL'jal
Women." .Grange Has

Memorial

- During the program hour,' Mrs.
Hattie MeCarty conducted the
following: roll call, "Vacations X

Have Taken and Would Like to
Take; reading,, "Brown's Vaca- -

Hon. Luncheon was served at the
close. .

' ".

Grange will meet again on Sep?
tember 4. -

and relayed to Ids former seda-
tes here says:

"I was in the first ship to drop
an American paratrooper on the (

continent of Europe. I was co-pil- ot

for one of the group command-
ers. The details cannot be told and ;

can wait; anyway."
-- Petty who has flown UnitedV

Coast to Coast as well as Pacific,.
Coast system, went, on military

M
leave from his position in March
1842, and went overseas last May
as executive officer of a troop- -,

carrier command.

CUpfell - is visiting relatives and
friends in Salem this week.

Mrs. Jack Johnston, returned
home Sunday after spending sev-
eral days with . her daughter and
family in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs- - Arthur Olmstead
and son, ' Donald of Lyons were
Monday, night visitors at-- the W.
M. Griffin home.
. Mrs. George Clipfell has been
entertaining two children of her
brother; Harry Corey of Salem,
this week.

there are spraying apples 'and
pears now, using harmon spray
to prevent the fruit from dropping.
Community canneries were- - .ad-
vising . against jusing iodized or
shaker salWor canning, the com-
mon salt being safer.

Jake "Gilmour reported a good
bean crop. Rex Hartley read a
letter from !; Fred Brinkman, na-
tional grange representative at
Washington, DC, on production
and price fixing of various pro-
ducts. .Farmers interested in syn-
thetic rubber was discussed.

Silvertoa library ;

Obtains Atla3
CILVERTON A large new

Rand and McNally atlas has been
added, to thfr public library refer-
ence collection this week and is
finding constant use in the read-
ing room." ; v

New books also added during
the' week 'include DuMaurler's
--Hungry Hill"; Delafielrs "Late
and . Soon"; Wlllkie's "One

th Ankeny grange Mrs. Finlay
had been a member for 27 years.
Members bedecked the altar 'with
white roses in honor of her.

Reports from standing commit-
tees were heard. Mrs. George Mar
latt said , no club meetings had
been held through July and Aug-
ust but that Mrs. Rex Hartley
would be hostess for the meeting
on September 17, Mrs. C. F. John-
ston told of a letter received from
her brother, who lives in Illinois,
saying hemp was being raised ex-
tensively in that state. Farmers

Ex-Airli- ne Pilot
First Over Sicily "" 7

- Lieut. Col. D." Petty, veteran
United Air lines pilot, had the
distinction of- - piloting the first
transport plane to unload para-
troops over Sicily, it was learned
here Thursday. - . r

Ankeny Fellow
Members Mourn
For Sirs. Finlay

i
Miss Clipfell. V i

Visits in Salem ;

FOX VALLEY Miss Evalyn

ANKENY A memorial ser-
vice was held Sor Mrs. Eugene
Finlay at the August meeting of ; A letter received by his wifev
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ALL-WOO- L NUBBY KNIT

eflBBiafln--'and--PBLton- .

4. a".x m

61 EACHAB-ti- favorife U the nubby-in- it ... gTrfe love H be-

cause it can be worn sloppily alone or under suits . . .
H's very versatile. Choice of yummy pastels t . gjeen,""rose, beige and yeflowt
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IrnO PULLOVER ODfDurable High Twist

Serviceable Colors

Full Fashioned Hose
cUnlc pnrf wrtfc tfgktfy ribb mcUm, m

mJ w!st bd. Luiciom ptt! i colon J
br?ktr in. to. Looe ' slowot. Sbos 34-4-

: -

"June O'Day" :
MeiMMte tor fbo
pvHovor ... ihm 9I t b pottoh

Just the stocking for back to
school or office wear . . .
sheer enough to flatter your
legs, yet heavy enough for
serviceable wear. Assorted
summer4nto-fa- B shades that
you can wear with any colors.
Knit of all-ray- on threads for
long-lastin- g wear. . . me- -,

dium serviceweight . . . large
assortment to choose from.

groio boo 4
?ro . . . teaa

fj tloovof, too. 32-4- 0.

. v.'
As classic in tradition as the
American school girl, are long,
boxy pullovers and cardigans in
the college style. Sloppy as ever... long, pushed-u-p sleeves ...
ribbed, flat4ying necklines, shaped
armholes for freedom and fine fit.
The name "June O'Dey" is part of
the tradition . . . exclusive at Sean.;,p80;: cottc:j

POLO oninTSRejuvenate Your
Wardrobe ... With

Frosty NECEOTEAC2 op
(ID

Your choice of feminine puffed sleeve fancy neck models
or mennish shirts in . bright, solid or striped patterns.
You? want several for school and play this faO. Soft, dur-

able American cotton that Uundtrs beautifuHy.

Novelty Knit Cardigan

t i i

All-Woo- l. Cardigan
S 17 E A TERS
Se'eW. 6T)GMcfierf, oo. Km
of 100 fhrffy O ) r"Mate ool yrw. Kb--

It octfioo for '
moofb fit. Sins from 32 to 40.

CO t L A n 5

SWEATED
Beautiful, big needle stitch in
aB-wo- ol cardigan with (ovefy '

J--f each
i i i r i m in 12 ..... i i i jr"r-- .

hand knit look. Styled with
slimmed-i- n waistline . . buttons up the front with large
wooden buttons. Fine at a Eght wrap. Size 3V

to briebtM yoor
dotHos
hf fol eVys.

50 WOOL SWEATEE
DICKIES

Evor eoooUr boay ttylo pvBovor to coov
mmKo wool kmf. Cbowo of Eght W

' oWI too, Kffct bloo o yoRow. Looa 4rt.Moot for.SMt woor oocoimo of KoKt woioht. 5" ' Awofto4 fagoro Tf1 XS a4 IWIoIoo stylos ; I

. for every oocostoe.
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SUNDAY IS MAR-
ION COUNTY BEAN

PICKING DAY .
1000 Pickers Needed, re-pe- rt

to D. S. Empleyment
Office, corner ef Cettare
A Ferry Transportation
famished.

(c:hrl:i;
4)S4 State St.'-'- .

' i
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' ! Salem, Oregon
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